
350 NOTES ON LATIN INSCIPTIONS

The following, notice of this élab is given by Mr. Wright, in Iltho
Ceit, the Roman, and the Saxon," p. 321:

IlA monument found at Wroxetcr (Uricoium) mentions an office, the exact
character of which seems to be doubtful, thongh the citrator agrorutin or agrarius,
xnay have been the overseer, or bailiff, of the to'wn lands. The monument con-
sists of a tablet in three columus or compartuients; that in the middle contains
an inscription to the officer; the one on the left has an inscription to, the wife; the
other jà blank, and it has either been left so for a son, or bas become erased. The
central inscription 'la*s

D'M To the goda of the ehades.
DEVCOV Deuccuis

S- V- AN-XV lived fiftcen (?) years,
CVR-AG he wvns overseer of the lands
RA TRE of Trebonius. (?)

"The number of years is perbaps not corrcctly read from the atone, which seemns
to be in bad condition. The otheq inscription is:-

D-M To the gods of the shades.
PLAOIDA Placida

AN-LV Iived fifty-five years,
OVR. AG of the overseer of the lands
CON- 1 A she was the wife

XXX thirty years."

Thdependently of the objctions, that there is no authority for the
office of curator agrorum, and that no0 account is taken of A in the
eth line of the central inscription, 1 arn unable te pereeive a-Dy
grounds for pas.sing over the obvious interpretation of CVR- AG sdil.
cur[am] ag[ente]. The forai is found ini many sepuichral inscrip-

tions ; and on p. 315 of Mr. Wright's work we have au example

OVRA [MI AGIENTE
AMANDA
CONIVGE.

*RA TRE is evidently either FRATRE, the F and R being ligulate, or
1?ATRE, the P1 having been mistaken for R.

lu an able and timely* summary of information relative to Urioco.
W=un by the Rev. H. M. Scarth, of Bath, which lias recently been
published in the Journal of t7he Archoeolo9qical Institste, thisa -with

* roictcr, ini consequence of the discoveries which have -latély been made there, is at
presexit regaùded with mcl iiiterest by aiitiquaries, and "a well organizcd movcmcnt bas at,
length beea madefor the exploration of the site of -Urioconùun."


